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The Master Plan of Evangelism: The Impartation
Sunday Bible Hour - 24 February 2013

To impart means ____________________

The Lord Jesus imparted __________  in __________ to the disciples. 

Prior to this, He ____________  Himself (John 17:19)

What did the Lord Jesus give to them?

I. Gave what His ______________  has given Him  (John 15:15; John17:4,8,14)

II. Gave His _____________ (John 14:27)

III. Gave His __________ (John 15:11; John 17:13)

IV. Gave them the __________ to His kingdom which the 

powers of hell cannot prevail against them (Matthew 

16:19; Luke 12:32)

V. He gave ________: nothing was withheld, even His own 

life (John 3:16)

VI. Love is always giving __________  __________: if it is 

___________, it is not love.

VII. The disciples saw that first hand, how the Saviour _____ 

Himself away (John 13:1- 20)

1

the giving life of Jesus

“And for the Son, in 

incarnating that love, it 

meant renouncing His own 

right of living, and giving His 

life for the world”.
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Turn to: John 17:18-19; John 10:36-37  

“The constant renewing of His consecration of Himself to God through _______ _____  
____  ______ constituted Jesus’ sanctification.”

Turn to: Matthew 10:8; John 13:34

THE WORK OF THE ________________  NECESSARY FOR THE IMPARTATION OF LIFE TO 
THE NEW CONVERT FROM THE DISCIPLER.

1. ________  ____________ (John3:3)
2. _____________________ (John 6:63)
3. _____________________ (John 7:38,39)
4. ______________________(John 15:3)

Even in the life of the Lord Jesus Christ, the __________________  was in operation. Luke 
4:18; Matthew 12:28; John 16:9

In this light, evangelism is not be interpreted as a human undertaking at all but a divine 
project which has been going on from the beginning!

It was altogether the _____________________  work.

ALL THE DISCIPLES WERE ASKED TO DO WAS TO LET THE HOLY SPIRIT HAVE 
COMPLETE _________________  OF THEIR LIVES.

Turn to: John 16:7 

His sanctification

love was the only way to win the _____________ of men

Just as the disciples have seen the selfless devotion of the Master, the disciples are to give themselves 
in selfless devotion to those whom the Father and whom the Master loved.
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the secret of a victorious life

I. They are to ___________ for the promise of the Father (Luke 24:49)

II. Because with this promise, they would have the _______________   of the living Christ 
so real 

III. Evangelism becomes a burning compulsion within, purifying their desires, and 
guiding their thoughts.

IV. Evangelism is _____________ work and therefore requires superhuman help 

V. “the disciples through confession of their deep seated pride and enmity in utter 
surrender of themselves to Christ has to come by faith into a new and refining 
experience of the Spirit’s infilling.” 

Turn to: Galatians 2:20

“It is not who we are but WHO ____________ is that makes the difference”

concluding thoughts

- The Lord imparted His life to ____ 

- We are to impart His life to ________ . 

How do we impart Christ’s life to others?

We cannot impart that we do not have and impartation of the life of Christ is ____________ 
of possession. (John 12:32)

Turn to: John 12:24; Ephesians 5:18 
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